
Subject: Renguard Hacker Banned.
Posted by CrazyBastard on Sun, 23 Apr 2006 22:23:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Banned someone the other day for bypassing Renguard. The log below illustrates the rapid kills
with a pistol, numerous complaints, and he killed my artilery in One hit. Due to graphics card
issues, my comp crashed at that time however i promptly came back on IRC and acted before his
ass could get away. Timestanps are NZT (GMT+12) and if this isn't enough I have witnesses.

Quote:
[22:24] <aowbot> �06[Team]� �08hannes90: !forcerg han
[22:24] <aowbot> �14Host:�� hannes90 IS using RenGuard! No need for !forcerg

^^ Checks himself for renguard ...

[22:28] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed rebby1 (GDI Hotwire vs Nod Stealth Black Hand)
[22:28] <aowbot> �3�[Vehicle Purchase]�: �8Mouse_on_Fire�
[22:28] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed hardinup (GDI Hotwire vs Nod Stealth Black Hand)
[22:28] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed ErKl_R_b43R_2k (GDI Hotwire vs Nod Sakura)
[22:28] <n00bless> ��3[Vehicle Kill]��:�11 Medium Tank destroyed thanks to havok2oo6
�15[Character/Vehicle:��7 Nod Laser Chaingunner��15]�
[22:28] <aowbot> �04crazfulla killed choco06 (Nod Artillery vs GDI Hotwire)
[22:28] <aowbot> �04ErKl_R_b43R_2k�: !showmods 
[22:28] <aowbot> �14Host:�� InGame Moderators: &crazfulla 
[22:28] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed havok2oo6 (GDI Hotwire vs Nod Laser Chaingun)
[22:28] <aowbot> �04crazfulla killed drradio (Nod Artillery vs GDI Engineer)

^^ Rapid kills with a pistol and people getting concerned ...

[22:28] <aowbot> �06[Team]� �04�crazfulla�: !rg han
[22:28] <aowbot> �06[Team]� �08hannes90: !showmods
[22:28] <aowbot> �3�[Vehicle Purchase]�: �8drradio�
[22:28] <aowbot> �14Host:�� InGame Moderators: &crazfulla

^^ him getting a little paranoid ...

[22:29] <n00bless> ��3[Vehicle Kill]��:�11 Mobile Artillery destroyed thanks to hannes90
�15[Character/Vehicle:��7 GDI APC��15]�
[22:29] <aowbot> �06[Team]� �04�crazfulla�: hes compolaining about u
[22:29] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed hardinup (GDI APC vs Nod Engineer)
[22:29] <aowbot> �08hannes90 killed crazfulla (GDI APC vs Nod Technican)

^^ kills my arty (and me, and some other guy) in one hit ...

Session Start: Thu Apr 20 22:31:31 2006
Session Ident: #n00bless-aow
[22:31] * Now talking in #n00bless-aow
[22:31] * Topic is '��5,1°º©º° �8http://www.n00bless.com All Out War 28 player ��5,1
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°º©º° �9http://stats.n00bless.com/renstats/��5,1 °º©º° �7Players do NOT be in-game
and IRC at the same time��5,1 °º©º° �11
http://www.n00bless.com/files/n00bless-Launcher.rar �5,1 °º©º°��'
[22:31] * Set by Barry on Sun Apr 16 20:48:00
[22:31] * ChanServ sets mode: +h crazfulla
[22:31] <aowbot> �08Databorg1 killed akeagle10 (GDI Havoc vs Nod Blackhand Sniper)
[22:31] * ONeal sets mode: +v crazfulla
[22:31] <crazfulla> !pl
[22:31] <aowbot> ��8GDI:� Mouse_on_Fire kopter1 drradio hannes90 Databorg1 
[22:31] <aowbot> ��8GDI:� adamardo choco06 manty5687 
[22:31] <aowbot> ��4Nod:� ErKl_R_b43R_2k Taz0Snipz akeagle10 hardinup rebby1 
[22:31] <aowbot> ��4Nod:� havok2oo6 hotsauce1471 ajaxmen1 
[22:31] <aowbot> �04hannes90 was pwnd by the Obelisk.
[22:31] <n00bless> ��3[Character]��:�4 Taz0Snipz purchased a Nod Stealth Black Hand �
[22:31] <aowbot> �08Databorg1 killed ErKl_R_b43R_2k (GDI Havoc vs Nod Minigunner)
[22:31] <aowbot> �04hardinup�: hannes cheets
[22:31] <aowbot> �08kopter1 killed havok2oo6 (GDI Mammoth Tank vs Nod Minigunner)
[22:31] <crazfulla> !kb hannes90 rg hax
[B][22:31] <aowbot> �14Host:�� [BR] hannes90 is being KICK-BANNED by crazfulla@IRC for: rg
hax[/B]
[22:31] <n00bless> ��3[Character]��:�4 ErKl_R_b43R_2k purchased a Nod Sakura �
[22:31] <n00bless> ��3[Character]��:�4 havok2oo6 purchased a Nod Laser Chaingunner �
[22:31] <aowbot> �11Player hannes90 left the game
[22:31] <aowbot> �hannes90 was kicked
[22:31] <aowbot> �04ErKl_R_b43R_2k�: i know
[22:31] <aowbot> �08drradio killed ajaxmen1 (GDI Medium Tank vs Nod Officer)
[22:31] <n00bless> ��3[Vehicle Kill]��:�11 Medium Tank destroyed thanks to havok2oo6
�15[Character/Vehicle:��7 Nod Laser Chaingunner��15]�
[22:31] <aowbot> �04hardinup�: thank you
[22:32] <crazfulla> !msg got im
[22:32] <aowbot> �14Host:�� [BR] Our site and forums are located at http://www.n00bless.com
[22:32] <aowbot> �14Host:�� (crazfulla@IRC): got im
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